Introduction
The petrels o r Procellariiform es form a highly distinctive g ro u p o f m arine birds sharing m any biological characters w hich are obviously a d a p ta tions to their pelagic way o f life. U sing m o rp h o logical criteria, this ord er (consisting o f a b o u t 103 species) is divided in to the families o f D iom edeidae (albatrosses), Procellariidae (fulm ars, shear w aters), H y d ro b atid ae (storm -petrels), and Pelecanoididae (diving petrels) [1, 2] , U sing m o r phological ch aracters alone, it is very difficult to reconstruct the corresp o n d in g phylogeny since convergent tra its obscure the overall ch aracter p attern.
In recent years a new biochem ical m eth od has been developed, the polym erase chain reaction (PC R ), which allow s the am plification and se quencing o f m ark er genes from to tal D N A o f any organism [3] . Sequence variatio n s o f these genes can be used to evaluate relationships betw een spe- cies, genera and higher taxa [4] . T he ultim ate goal is to reconstruct phylogenetic trees an d to decipher the underlying evolutionary history o r m igration patterns. A useful m arker is the m ito chondrial cy tochrom e b gene (cyt b) which displays enough se quence variation to assess the phylogenetic rela tionships in birds and o ther vertebrates at the spe cies, genus and family level [4, 5] ,
We have determ ined and com pared partial se quences o f the cytochrom e b gene (corresponding to positions 14846-15145 o f h um an m tD N A [12] ) to analyze the phylogenetic relationships between some E uropean taxa o f the fam ily o f Procellarii dae, which include the F u lm ar (Fulmarus gla cialis), M anx Shearw ater (Puffinus puffinus) and C o ry 's Shearw ater (Calonectris diom edea). C o ry 's Shearw aters are subdivided into three subspecies, i.e. C. d. diomedea (breeding in the M ed iterra nean), C. d. borealis (Salvages and o th e r A tlantic Islands) and C. d. edwardsii (on C ape Verde Is.). Since these subspecies and even m em bers o f the different island populations o f C. d. diomedea can be distinguished m orphologically, we have a n a lyzed, in addition, the degree o f intraspecific v aria tion o f the cytochrom e b sequence.
Materials and Methods
Origin o f the DNA F. glacialis (blood) and P. puffinus (breast m u s cle was taken from a dead bird) w ere birds b reed ing in Ireland. Blood from C. diomedea was co l lected from breeding birds o f 5 M ed iterran ean and 1 A tlantic p opulation. The locations o f the breed ing colonies are given in Fig. 1 .
Processing o f DNA
Small quantities o f blood (1 0 0 -2 0 0 |il) were col lected and stored in a special E D T A -buffer [6] , T o tal D N A was isolated after digestion o f p ro tein with proteinase K. The cytochrom e b gene was partially am plified by P C R using P C R prim ers modified after K ocher et al. [5] . P C R p ro d u cts were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis, ex tracted and ream plified asym m etrically. A p o rtio n o f 300 nucleotides was sequenced directly em ploy ing T 7 D N A polym erase and th e chain term in a tion m ethod [3] . Sequences were aligned and analyzed by the p rogram package PA U P 3.0 [7] using the m axi m um parsim ony m ethod and b o o tstrap analysis [7] . W e used the sequence o f Gallus domesticus [8] as an outg ro u p to root the partial phylogenetic tree o f Procellariidae.
Field studies on C. d. diomedea U p to now we have closely m onitored a specific A egean breeding colony for m ore than 20 years [9, 11] . N estlings o f approx. 100 pairs were ringed each year since 1979. In subsequent years, especial ly between 1985 and 1992 all breeding birds w ithin a study plot were captured and checked if they were birds th a t had hatched on this island. Since we had recorded the exact location o f birth and o f later breeding, it was possible to evaluate the distance between both sites as a m easure for natal philopatry.
Results and Discussion
D N A was isolated from C. diomedea, P. puffinus and F. glacialis and the cyt b gene was partially am plified by PC R . PC R products were isolated, purified and sequenced (Fig. 2) . [7] (1000 replications) which provides probability values for each furcation (illustration as a cladogram ), indi cating th at the phylogenetic tree obtained p ro b a bly reveals the true phylogeny.
T he m olecular d ata ( Fig. 2 and 3 ) confirm th a t the F u lm ar is n ot a shearw ater but obviously be longs to a separate genus or even family and th a t C o ry 's and M anx Shearw ater are closely related. It should be recalled th a t their life styles and general biology are very sim ilar [1, 2, 9] . These results sug gest th a t cyt b is a good m olecular m ark er (as a l ready show n in other bird species [5] ) to study the phylogeny o f Procellariidae.
O u r next question was w hether we could detect intraspecific variation in C ory's shearw ater. W e have analyzed the size o f specimens o f C. diomedea w hich breed on Salvage Island (C. d. borealis) as co m pared to th at from birds originating from dif- ferent M editerranean colonies ( Fig. 1 a n d 5) : the body weights differ significantly betw een b o th subspecies (Fig. 4) gree o f panm ixia. It was suggested th a t perhaps 4 -1 9 individuals could be exchanged am ong co lonies p er g eneration [13] .
P rocessing o f D N A sequences

Gallus
CATAGCCCAC AAAGGCGGTG GCTATGAGTG TGAGGAGGAG GATTACTCCT GTGTTTCAGG Manx
Studying the dispersal o f C. d. diomedea in the A egean colony (N o. 7 in Fig. 1 ) we found a high degree o f n atal p h ilo p atry especially in young m ales w hich settle very closely to their site o f birth w hen they start breeding at the age o f 5 -8 years (Fig. 7) . T he dispersal d a ta and the m orphological cline provide som e evidence for the existence o f a genetic isolation m echanism . In addition, o u r ring ing/recovery d a ta did not reveal any exchange be tween colonies [11] . T herefore, we suggest th at the island p o p u latio n s are genetically isolated to some degree but th a t lim ited gene flow still exists and th a t the tim e o f sep aratio n has been too short to allow a divergence at the level o f the cyt b gene.
We intend to extend the cyt b sequences and add m ore species in o rd er to approxim ate as closely as possible the true m olecular phylogeny o f Procellariiform es. A lthough the present results are, in general, in excellent agreem ent with traditional m orphological and biological d ata, it should not be forgotten th a t o u r m olecular analysis, too, has Fig. 1, No. 7) .
its inherent shortcom ings. Since m ito ch o n d rial genes are inherited m aternally, any hybridization which took place in the past [10] m ay d isto rt the phylogenetic picture. In the long run, we certainly need the in form ation o f several genes, including m itochondrial and nuclear ones, to fully u n d e r stand the evolutionary h istory o f a taxon. In o rd er to resolve the p o p u latio n differences betw een M editerranean shearw aters we need to analyze a m ore variable gene. W e expect th a t the m itochon-
